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Abstract
Little quantitative information on the behavior, health, and activity level of man-
aged marine mammals is currently collected, though it has the potential to signifi-
cantly contribute to management and welfare of these animals. To address this, high-
resolution motion-sensing digital acoustic recording tags (DTAGs) collected data
from animals under human care (n = 5) during their daily routine, and classification
algorithms were used for gait analysis and event detection. We collected and exam-
ined ~57 h of data from five bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus). Day-scale changes
in behavior and activity level were observed and diurnal changes were detected with
lower activity at night (n = 1). During the day, animals spent about 70% of their time
swimming. The deepest part of the lagoon is ~3m and individual dives were typically
shallow (~1 m) with the dolphins tending to utilize a fluke and glide gait pattern.
Activity level was quantified using overall dynamic body acceleration. A significant
relationship between normalized activity level and glide duration during different
portions of the dive was measured; animals fluked more during descent and glided
more during ascent. This could indicate that even during very shallow dives the dol-
phins use their positive buoyancy to improve energy economy.
Key words: persistent monitoring, gait, time budget, enrichment, wellness, activity
level.
Bio-logging devices or tags are frequently used to monitor the behavior of wild
cetaceans. Data from these tags have resulted in discoveries about basic animal behav-
ior and provide a means to quantify impact from human activity on marine mammals
(Nowacek et al. 2007, Southall et al. 2008, Tyack 2009). These devices enable the
quantification of normative behavior as well as offer insight into an animal’s response
to changing environmental conditions on a precise timeline (Johnson and Tyack
2003, Tyack et al. 2003, Nowacek et al. 2004). Importantly, these bio-logging
devices are the only way to record sophisticated behavioral information from animals
that spend the majority of their time in an environment where direct behavioral
observation is not always possible (Cooke et al. 2004, Ropert-Coudert et al. 2007,
Johnson et al. 2009). Further, tag data combined with new analysis methods are
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enabling the quantification of foraging and locomotor efforts of animals, resulting in
an improved ability to detect subtle responses and to interpret their biological signifi-
cance (Johnson et al. 2004, Miller et al. 2004, Aguilar et al. 2008). While bio-log-
ging devices are used widely with animals in the wild, their use with animals in
human care has been limited.
Marine mammals garner tremendous public support, which is reflected by the
growing whale-watching industry and the large number of visitors who travel to zoos
and aquariums to view these animals. Some estimates put the worldwide number of
visitors to zoos and aquariums as high as 700 million annually (Gusset and Dick
2011). Marine park and zoo animals in human care educate visitors about marine
mammals, as well as provide facilities for rehabilitation and scientific research (Clay-
ton et al. 2009). These organizations prioritize animal health and well-being. As
such, observational monitoring and proactive animal management practices are an
important element of daily animal care, in addition to routine preventative medical
health assessment. What, when, and how much the animals eat, where and how the
animals spend their time, and even social conspecific interactions are all monitored
and managed by the staff caring for the animals. Current monitoring approaches tend
to rely on qualitative behavioral observations recorded in daily logs. As such, direct
measurement of animal behavior in a quantifiable manner would provide an impor-
tant additional tool to inform animal care.
Tags have been used with managed animals to collect biomechanics data during
controlled experiments, but relatively little work has been conducted using bio-log-
ging tags for long term monitoring of health and well-being (van der Hoop et al.
2014, Akiyama et al. 2015). Tag size and cost, as well as lack of algorithms to quan-
tify motion, have all contributed to the limited use of these technologies with man-
aged animals. Here we use a high-resolution motion-sensing digital acoustic
recording tag (DTAG), to collect data from animals during their daily routines at
Dolphin Quest Oahu, and develop classification algorithms to quantify the data
(Johnson et al. 2000, Johnson and Tyack 2003). This work presents a set of analysis
tools to describe the behavior of managed dolphins, offers new insights into behavior
and has the potential to help enhance the overall health and well-being of managed
animals. Although we use parameters and classification tools from existing literature
(e.g., overall dynamic body acceleration (ODBA) or frequency analysis) (Shepard et al.
2008, McClune et al. 2014), the comprehensive automated algorithms that are devel-
oped for gait and event detection in this work along with the resulting analysis
methodology represent an important contribution to the literature, and can be
extended to data sets from other swimming animals.
Methods
Experimental Facilities and Equipment
We studied the daily behavior of five Atlantic bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops trunca-
tus) in human care at Dolphin Quest Oahu (Honolulu, Hawaii) (Table 1). The animals
inhabit a system of four lagoons separated by floating docks and underwater barriers
that cover about 1,400 m2. The largest area, the main lagoon, is about 750 m2 (40 m
in diameter) and 3.4 m deep (see Fig. 1a and b). The remaining lagoons are 360 m2,
190 m2, and 120 m2, with each of the smaller pools having a deepest point of ~2.4 m.
Six deployments were conducted with five of the six dolphins at Dolphin Quest Oahu
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(Table 1). The trials were conducted between 23 and 27 September 2013, and during
an additional deployment conducted on 10 March 2015. These deployments are
referred to as TT1–TT6 in the text, with the TT02 and TT06 data recorded from the
same animal. For all of the deployments (TT01–TT06), the tag was attached to the
back of the animal ahead of the dorsal fin (see Fig. 1c). For five of the trials (TT02–
TT06), the tags were attached between 0800 and 1000 and removed from the animals
between 1500 and 1700. For the sixth trial (TT01), the tag was placed on the animal
in the afternoon and removed the following day, providing a record of activity level
Table 1. Information about the animals and the tag duration for each data set.
Tag
ID
Animal
ID Age Sex
Mass
(kg)
Length
(m)
Tag on
(HST)
Tag off
(HST) Duration
TT01 90N6 15 Male 179 2.5 1557 1409 23 h 12 mina
TT02 99L7 13 Male 165 2.5 838 1643 8 h 5 min
TT03 01L5 18 Male 155 2.4 947 1615 5 h 28 min
TT04 63H4 22 Male 182 2.5 822 1654 8 h 32 min
TT05 9FL3 28 Male 247 2.7 839 1540 7 h 1 min
TT06 99L7 15 Male 171 2.6 906 1635 7 h 29 min
aThe tag became detached for 3 h during data collection.
Figure 1. (A) A dimensioned illustration of the main lagoon with the depth shown in
meters, and a sketch of a lagoon cross-section (red line) is shown below the main lagoon with
depth in meters. (B) A photo of the main Dolphin Quest lagoon. (C) The tag shown on a bot-
tlenose dolphin with dimensions in millimeters. Tags were placed on the dorsal side of the ani-
mal between the dorsal fin and the blow hole.
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during the day and night. The tag location was selected to replicate the location of tags
placed on wild animals in Sarasota Bay (Wells et al. 2013). The animals’ daily routines
were not modified during these trials, enabling the opportunistic collection of a range
of behaviors such as: self-selected swimming, human trainer interactions, enrichment
activities, and conspecific interactions.
The DTAG (version 3) is approximately 150 mm in length, with four silicon rub-
ber suction cups used to create a secure attachment to the animal. The 64 GB of
memory and 500 mAh lithium-polymer battery enable continuous day scale record-
ings. The DTAG contains a 3-axis accelerometer (Kionix KXSC7, range  6 g),
3-axis magnetometer (Honeywell HMC1043,  6 Gauss), a pressure sensor (Keller
Series PA L3, range 200 bar), custom stereo hydrophones, and a temperature sensor.
During a deployment, the accelerometers were sampled at 250 Hz to capture
dynamic animal behavior, while the magnetometer was sampled at 125 Hz, and the
pressure and temperature were sampled at 25 Hz. All sensor data were then resam-
pled to a uniform 25 Hz for processing. The animal’s swimming depth was estimated
by the pressure sensor. Additionally, pitch, roll, heading, and ODBA were estimated
using a combination of accelerometer and magnetometer sensor data and used to
parameterize behavior (Johnson and Tyack 2003, Wilson et al. 2006). ODBA is a
method that has been widely adopted by researchers to estimate specific acceleration
components of tagged animals. Because of the availability of accelerometer tags,
accelerometer data have been used to characterize a diverse range of behaviors includ-
ing: diving (Laich et al. 2008, Mitani et al. 2010, Ropert-Coudert et al. 2009),
swimming (Miller et al. 2004), feeding (Wisniewska et al. 2014), and breathing
(Okuyama et al. 2009).
Classification Methods
To identify animal behavior, we developed a supervised classification method that
automatically clustered data into segments based on behavioral classes defined using
observations (Watanabe et al. 2005, Halsey and White 2010, Okuyama et al. 2009).
Surface event detection—In our analysis, the signals were first segmented into periods
when the animal was either underwater or at the surface using depth estimations from
the pressure sensor. An extended period (>5 s) when the animal was within 0.45 m of
the surface was classified as a surface event. The 0.45 m threshold was selected based
on direct observation of the animal and inspection of the depth estimates. Extended
periods of time at the surface often occurred when the animal was interacting closely
with the training staff. A detailed behavioral analysis at the surface was outside the
scope of this work.
Dives and swimming behavior—A dive was defined as a period of underwater (>0.45
m) swimming between two surfacing events. To facilitate within-animal and
between-animal comparisons, temporal and spatial parameters were identified for
each dive. Dive depth was defined as the maximum depth reached during the dive,
and dive time as the time between surfacing events. Each dive was divided into three
intervals following a surfacing event: descent, bottom time, and ascent (Sato et al.
2003, Miller et al. 2004). Respiration often occurs during surfacing, while fluking
and gliding occur during the underwater intervals. Descriptive parameters to
quantify animal behavior were calculated using data from each interval, facilitating
statistical analysis and class detection with supervised classification. Pressure mea-
surements were used to identify periods of descent and ascent for each dive. Descent
was initiated after a surfacing event and was defined as the interval beginning after
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the animal reached a depth of at least 0.45 m and ending at the first local minimum
in the pressure measurement. The ascent was defined as the period between the last
local pressure minimum and the next surfacing event. Time at the bottom occurred
between the end of the descent and the beginning of the ascent. Time durations for
the descent, bottom, and ascent were calculated for each dive. A representative dive
with identified behavioral classes is presented in Figure 2a.
Fluke detection—Surge acceleration data measurements along the length of the ani-
mal in the direction of swimming were used to identify fluking (see Fig. 2b). As the
dolphins swam, periodic oscillations were observed in the surge accelerations. The
behavioral signature in the data was used to identify the frequency and magnitude of
the stroke. A representative sinusoidal function was used to model fluke stroke
(Afluke).
Figure 2. An example of a straight-line swimming behavior used to develop the template
for identifying fluking motions in the tag data. (A) Depth data from the pressure sensor for
one dive; (B) Surge acceleration during the dive with periods of fluking and gliding; (C) Pitch
calculated from the tag sensors with a representative fluke cycle highlighted in red; (D) Pitch
during the representative fluke cycle with an illustration of the corresponding animal posture.
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Afluke ¼ adomsinðspfdomtþ uÞ ð1Þ
In Equation 1, adom represents the dominant amplitude, fdom is the dominant
frequency of oscillation, φ is the phase shift, and t is time. A bout of fluking was
defined by two or more consecutive cycles. Synchronized video and tag recordings of
animals performing straight-line swimming tasks were used as training data to create
and evaluate the fluking identification template. Specifically, our training data con-
sisted of periods of time when the dolphin swam continuously between two trainers
located about 50 m apart. Data from one leg of a straight-line swimming trial is pre-
sented in Figure 2.
Expertly identified periods of fluking in the surge acceleration data were used to
calculate the parameters for the fluking template. Ten fluking intervals, each with
several consecutive fluke strokes, were selected using visual inspection of the surge
acceleration data (Fig. 3a, b). The dominant frequency (fdom) and amplitude (adom)
were calculated from each interval (see Fig. 3c, d) to form the template parameters. A
discrete Fourier transform was used to identify the dominant frequency in a given
bout of fluking, and binned peak values were used to determine the dominant ampli-
tude of the fluking signal. The example parameters from the data presented in
Figure 3. Representative example of the data used to create the template used for fluke
detection TT06). (A) Acceleration data from a full day trial; (B) a representative bout of fluk-
ing (*); (C) FFT of the bout of fluking; and (D) a histogram used to identify the amplitude
used in the fluking template.
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Figure 3 are shown in Table 2. During classification, data that fell within an error
band of twice the standard deviation was used to identify fluking. Identified bouts of
fluking were then further parameterized using: average pitch angle, average surge
acceleration, variability of the surge acceleration, dominate fluking frequency, and
dominant amplitude of the surge acceleration. Additionally, overall dynamic body
acceleration (ODBA) was used to estimate the specific acceleration of the animal dur-
ing swimming. ODBA values were also normalized for between animal comparisons
during the ascent, bottom, and descent portions of the dive with duty factor.
ODBAij ¼ ODBAij1
3
P3
j¼1 ODBAij
ð2Þ
In Equation (2), i corresponds to the individual animal and j represents the swim-
ming event (e.g., ascent, bottom, descent).
Glide detection—Gliding in the data was identified from surge acceleration, with
extended periods of smooth acceleration indicative of a glide. A gliding event
occurred when the time interval between two peaks in the surge acceleration exceeded
1.5 times the dominant fluking period (tgap > 1.5 9 1/fdom). The threshold was
selected iteratively using expert-identified periods of gliding and video recordings of
behavior. An example is shown in Figure 2b, where the glide begins during the bot-
tom phase of the dive and continues through the animal’s ascent. The duty factor
(DF), gliding time divided by total length of the phase, was used to characterize the
percentage of time that the animals spent gliding.
Statistical analysis—We performed statistical tests to examine differences in ODBA
and duty factor as a function of the dive phase (descent, time at the bottom, ascent),
using repeated measures ANOVA (a = 0.05). A post hoc Tukey’s test was used to
examine differences in discrete conditions. Linear regression was used to test signifi-
cance of linear dependence between normalized ODBA and duty factor.
Table 2. Dominant frequency (fdom) and amplitude (adom) of 10 selected fluking intervals
from an example trial (TT06). An error band of twice the standard deviation was used to define
the limits for the template 0.95 Hz ( 0.36) and 0.26 g ( 0.08).
Interval fdom (Hz) adom (g)
1 0.83 0.23
2 1.03 0.28
3 0.79 0.23
4 0.63 0.19
5 1.05 0.27
6 1.19 0.31
7 1.12 0.27
8 0.81 0.22
9 1.02 0.28
10 1.09 0.30
Average 0.95 0.26
SD (r) 0.18 0.04
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Results
Animal Time Budgets
For the approximately 57 h of recorded data, the animals spent more time under
water than at the surface with training staff or between dives (Fig. 4). For this work,
dolphin behavior was divided into two major classes: swimming and surfacing events.
Detailed time budgets are presented in Figure 5, with the 24 h tag data set for ani-
mal TT01 further detailed in Figure 6. During a typical day, the animals spent
roughly 72% of their time swimming. Swimming was further segmented into indi-
vidual dives, with the dive times segmented into periods of fluking (23%), gliding
(17%), surfacing (6%), and other/unidentified (26%). In addition to swimming, the
dolphins spent approximately 28% of their time in a surfacing event, typically while
working closely with a trainer.
Overnight tag data from TT01 were used to provide a qualitative comparison
between day and night activity levels (Fig. 6). During this trial, the tag became
detached from the animal for about three hours beginning at ~1900. The tag was
retrieved from the lagoon and placed back on the animal at ~2215 for the remainder
of the trial. The data during the period of detachment were excluded from the analy-
sis. Estimates of ODBA indicate that the animal was more active during the day than
at night, and that activity levels began to increase again at sunrise (~0600). In addi-
tion to the lower ODBA measurements, the animal appears to spend slightly more
time swimming at night (87% vs. 81%) with longer and more frequent periods of
gliding (41% vs. 29%) compared to during the day.
Swimming Analysis
Swimming data were segmented into a series of individual dives, and then further
divided into periods of descent, time at the bottom, and ascent. Table 3 presents the
summary measures (mean  SD) for 600 dives collected during the six tag
deployments. On average, the dives lasted about 22 s and were relatively shallow
Figure 4. A histogram of 57 h of pressure data for all six tag deployments from the five ani-
mals. Data has been separated into time at the surface (black), as defined by the 0.45 m thresh-
old, and time underwater.
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(around 1 m). Dives tended to be characterized by a period of slow descent (5.3  1 s),
time at the bottom of the dive (8.4  3 s), and a slow ascent (4.7  1 s). During
the dives, bouts of fluking with interspersed periods of gliding were observed as the
animals swam in the lagoons. Duty factor was used to quantify the percentage of time
spent gliding during each portion of the dive; higher duty factors indicate more glid-
ing during a period of swimming. The length of the dive had a significant effect on
both ODBA and duty factor (ODBA: P = 0.0002; duty factor: P = 0.0001; repeated
measures ANOVA). Duty factor was significantly higher during the ascent (0.52 
0.1) than during either time at the bottom (0.34  0.08, P = 0.0049) or the descent
(0.2  0.08, P = 0.0021). ODBA was significantly higher during the descent (0.56
 0.06 g) than during the bottom of the dive (0.53  0.07 g) or the ascent (0.50 
Figure 5. (A) Overall activity trends for a representative animal (TT06). Both the time ser-
ies ODBA signal and the half-hour average ODBA values are plotted against local time of day.
(B) Normalized time budget for the animals during swimming, with the percentage of time
spent fluking, gliding, and surfacing separately identified. Local time (HST) is shown on the
plot. (C) The percentage of time surface events were detected in the data. A surface event was
defined as an extended period of time (>5 s) when the animal was at the surface (<0.45 m).
Data from the six tagged animals is presented along with the average time budget for all the
animals.
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0.05 g, P = 0.0002; Table 3). Normalized ODBA and duty factor were significantly
correlated (P = 0.0011; R2 = 0.50; Fig. 7); a decreasing trend in normalized ODBA
during the different portions of the dives was observed. As duty factor increases, nor-
malized ODBA decreases, indicating that the dolphins tend to fluke more on the des-
cent and glide more on the ascent. Tag data also has the potential to identify changes
in animal gait and behavior during structured enrichment activities. Figure 8 shows
an example where the magnitude of an individual animal’s recorded acceleration is
three times larger during a structured boat following task than during self-selected
swimming.
Discussion
The work presented here provides a methodology for systematic monitoring of ani-
mals in human care. Working with managed animals offers the unique opportunity
to develop motion profiles specific to an individual in a consistent environment. The
ability to provide quantitative information, currently not readily available for man-
aged marine mammals, about behavior, health, and relative activity level has the
Figure 6. (A) Overall activity trends for TT01 during a nearly 24 h period. Both the time
series ODBA signal and the half-hour average ODBA values are plotted against local time of
day. Normalized time budgets that capture the percentage of time the animal spent perform-
ing certain classified behaviors are also presented for both the day and night. Local time (HST)
is shown on the plot. (B) Time budgets for the animal during swimming, percentage of time
spent fluking, gliding, and surfacing. (C) The percentage of time surface events were detected
in the data. A surface event was defined as an extended period of time (>5 s) when the animal
was at the surface (<0.45 m).
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Figure 7. Normalized ODBA plotted against average duty factor for each of the six tag
deployments during the segmented descent, bottom, and ascent phases of the dive. Larger duty
factors indicate more gliding during a period of swimming. As the duty factor increases aver-
age ODBA decreases and the dolphins tend to fluke more on the descent and glide more on
the ascent.
Figure 8. Example data comparing animal behavior during a novel enrichment activity, fol-
lowing a remote controlled boat, and a period of free swimming. The top plots compare the
magnitude of the acceleration measured by the tag. The bottom plots present a subset of the
pitch estimates for the animals. The pitch data can be used to identify different gaits used by
the animals. In this case, the animal had to employ a continuous fluking gait to follow the
boat, but self-selected a fluke and glide gait during the period of free swimming presented.
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potential to significantly enhance the management and overall welfare of these ani-
mals. Here we presented tools and techniques to enable persistent monitoring, as well
as data sets for the formulation of behavioral parameters for the resident animals at
Dolphin Quest Oahu.
During a typical day (24 h) the Dolphin Quest animals spend ~3 h engaging in
session activities, including in-water encounters with guests, and the remaining ~21
h free-swimming in their habitat with different social mates and occasionally (no
more than 30 min at a time) solo. Session activities are varied on a daily basis and
consist of combinations of five different session types: learning, exercise, play, gating,
and husbandry. Learning sessions focus on mental stimulation and physical exercise.
Exercise sessions are structured around physical exercise and enrichment. Play sessions
emphasize physical exercise, enrichment, and mental stimulation. Gating sessions
encourage environmental exploration and fission fusion of social groups. Husbandry
sessions develop mental stimulation and facilitate medical assessments by training
the animals to participate in health assessment protocols. Information about how the
animals perform during sessions and use their environment are particularly important
for the staff who are continually working to optimize animal wellness.
Currently, wellness is assessed behaviorally, socially, and medically for the animals.
A daily assessment of the quality of the animals’ engagement with their trainers dur-
ing all sessions is used to assess behavioral wellness. The trainers and staff also observe
and record daily observations on animal interactions with their social mates. Strong
social alliances, interactions and breeding are all signs of social wellness. Regularly
scheduled blood, fecal, chuff, gastric, and urine samples are collected and analyzed to
create baseline values that are used during medical assessments of health and wellness.
To complement these measures of wellness, tag data can now be used to investigate
and quantify swimming behavior in the lagoon environment.
In this work, we collected ~57 h of data from five of the six animals in the habitat
during both session actives and free swimming. Swimming typically consisted of 20
s dives to depths of around a meter. During these dives the animals tended to employ
a fluke and glide gait pattern, but the percent of gliding within the gait (duty factor)
differed during dive phase (e.g., descent, time at the bottom, and ascent). Tagged ani-
mals had the highest ODBA values and lowest duty factor during the descent, and
the lowest ODBA values and largest duty factor during the ascent (Fig. 7 and
Table 3). This could be an indication that the animals were using their positive
buoyancy to improve energy economy as they came to the surface between dives.
Modified swimming behavior in response to buoyancy has been observed in other
marine mammals (Nowacek et al 2001, Miller et al. 2004, Lopez et al. 2015). Posi-
tive buoyancy forces are created by soft tissue (e.g., blubber) and air carried in the
lungs. These forces directly oppose downward swimming motion during a dive.
However, at depth, ambient pressure created by the water column compresses air in
the animal’s lungs resulting in negative buoyancy. During the descent portion of the
dive, animals will fluke to overcome their positive buoyancy until they become nega-
tively buoyant. At this point the animals will reduce fluking rates and spend more
time gliding to their desired depth, resulting in improved energy economy. During
the ascent the opposite occurs; animals fluke until they become positively buoyant
and then tend to glide to the surface. In our work, we observed the Dolphin Quest
animals, in their shallow water environment, gliding more often as they came to the
surface between dives. Descents to >1 m will cause less than a 1.5 psi change in ambi-
ent pressure, likely having little effect on buoyancy. As such, it is unlikely that
changes in lung volume are driving the change in gait observed with the Dolphin
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Quest animals; instead, the dolphins are likely overcoming their positive buoyancy
on descent and then taking advantage of it on ascent (Williams et al. 2000, Aoki
et al. 2011). This may indicate that shallow water animals take advantage of buoy-
ancy to improve swimming efficiency.
The results presented here indicate that animals at Dolphin Quest Oahu spend
~72% of their time swimming, during which 40% of the time is spent actively fluk-
ing and gliding, 6% surfacing, and 26% classified as unidentified behavior, with
dives averaging 22 s. While time budgets for wild dolphins calculated using the
types tags and analysis algorithms described here have yet to be published, these
results can be compared to others in the literature. Wild dolphins have been observed
spending ~50%–60% of time traveling, ~15%–20% feeding, and ~15%–20%
milling about (Hanson and Defran 1993, Powell and Wells 2011, Wells et al.
2013). Resting behaviors may be population variability (e.g., Hanson and Defran
1993) but other studies have observed animals resting for 7%–18% of time (Wells
et al. 2013). Average dive times for coastal Tursiops spp. range from 20 s to 40 s (re-
viewed in Shane 1990, Mate et al. 1995). Our future work will be directed at apply-
ing the types of analysis presented here to data collected from similar tags on wild
animals.
In addition to swimming classification, changes in behavior related to activity in
and around the animal’s environment were evident in the data. While the conclusions
that can be made from these data are limited by factors such as small sample size (n =
5) and skewed sampling (only one night recording), they are the first of their kind for
dolphins in a managed environment. For example, there was a large drop in average
ODBA shortly after noon Hawaii Standard Time (HST) corresponding to a period
when the trainers left the lagoon area and no structured activities where conducted
with the animals (Fig. 5a). Activity levels then increase in the afternoon as the train-
ers returned to continue the animal’s planned behavioral program. Tag data may also
be used to detect diurnal changes in animal behavior, and examples were observed in
the single day scale data record presented in Figure 6. The animal’s average ODBA
level was lower throughout the night, and then steadily increased at sunrise. ODBA
continued to increase as the training staff arrived on site (~0730) and the animals
began their behavioral program (~0900). The increased swimming time observed at
night could be the result of the lack of structured time with the trainers during this
period. While these are just examples from two animals that may be subject to indi-
vidual variation, they illustrate the potential for tag-based persistent monitoring to
identify day-scale trends in the activity levels.
The findings and techniques presented here offer unique insights into these ani-
mals’ behavior, with and without trainers present, but are subject to limitations. The
tags used to collect data from the animals increase hydrodynamic loading as the ani-
mals swim. Simulation and experimental work has been used to show that the tags
generate about ~5 N of drag on simplified geometry at swimming speeds (3 m/s) that
are in the range of those observed with the animals at Dolphin Quest (Shorter et al.
2014). Even though this is a relatively small amount of additional drag, we cannot
say for sure that it did not affect the behavior of the animals (van der Hoop et al.
2014). Most data were collected at the same time of year with only one overnight
data recording. In order to draw stronger conclusions about animal behavior, more
tag data from different seasons and times of day will need to be collected. Further,
the tags collect both acoustic and movement data, and our classification algorithms
were mostly limited to the identification of swimming events. Thus, future work will
be directed at including acoustic data in the analysis and identifying more behaviors
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in the data to form a more complete picture of how animals in the cohort may con-
tribute to changes in focal animal behavior.
Additionally, the ability to infer behavior from tag data in this work was limited
by the single point measurements on the animal’s body. For example, tag data were
used to identify when the animals were fluking and even the frequency of the motion.
But, we were not able to quantify the amplitude of the stroke at the fluke or the rela-
tive phasing between the motion of the fluke and the body. Additionally, information
about how the animal was maneuvering in the environment was limited to the orien-
tation of the body. The ability to quantify how much time the animals are swimming
in a straight line compared to time spent turning would provide additional perspec-
tive about how the animals are using their habitat and could inform habitat and pool
design. While it is not possible to localize the animal in the pool with tag data alone,
our future work will involve integrating positional updates from pool-mounted over-
head cameras with the tag data to improve spatial localization.
Future work may also involve the use of tag data for the assessment of long- and
short-term effects of enrichment and training activities. Environmental enrichment is
used to increase animal activity and improve animal welfare (Mason et al. 2007).
During some of the tag deployments presented in this work, the animals were trained
to follow a remote-controlled boat in circular loops around the lagoon. When tag data
collected during the trained behavior were compared directly with a period of
unstructured swimming, the accelerometers measured three times more motion dur-
ing enrichment (Fig. 8 top). The increased activity level could be due to the faster
swimming speed and the use of a continuous fluking gait to keep up with the boat,
as opposed to the self-selected fluke and glide gait observed during unstructured
swimming (Fig. 8 bottom). This brief example demonstrates the ability to use tag
data to provide quantitative information about how the biomechanics of the animal
may be modified in response to trained behavior.
The combination of traditional qualitative behavioral observations made by the
training staff, combined with quantitative behavioral measures made possible by bio-
logging tags and analysis algorithms have the potential to significantly enhance the
care, overall health and well-being of these animals. It is possible that these tags
would also derive useful information about the recovery of animals if being treated
medically. In this work, we demonstrated tools and a structured methodology that
can be used to provide objective and quantifiable measures of the behavior of bot-
tlenose dolphins in human care. The data collected and analyzed here provide a base-
line behavioral record that can be used to facilitate future work. Importantly, five of
the six animals present at the Dolphin Quest Oahu facility were successfully trained
to wear the tag for extended periods of time. This will enable future studies that
examine behavioral changes in the presence of environmental or seasonal changes.
Further, the ability to tag multiple animals in the lagoon environment will offer
unique insights into social conspecific interactions between the resident animals.
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